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COMECON 

Note by the Secretary 

At its last m~eting the Sub-Committee asked the 
International Staff to prepare a working paper on COMECON which 
could serve as a basis for a report to the Committee of Economic 
Advisers on this subject. 

2. 'l'he attached paper takes into account the notes 
submitted by delegations. 

o TAN/NATO 
Paris, XVIe. 

(Signed) J. LECONTE 
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COMECON 

I. FOUNDATION AND MEMBERSHIP 

NATO CONFIDENT IAL 
AC/89-WP/63 

, COMI:CON was founded in lVIoscow on 21st January, 1949, by 
Russia, Czechoslovakia, Poland, Hungary, Bulgarla and Rourn,ania, 
in order to co-ordinate foreign trade in raw materials, food, 
industrial 0Cluipment. and to exchange technical and economic 
experience. Albania and East Germany joined later. Yugoslavia 
who was sonding observers at the beginning, has not been allow6d 
to do ,80 since 1957.. China, Outer Mongolia, North Korea and 
Nor'thVictnam are represented at meetings by obscrvurs.. One 
article of a new Charter, ecloptod in December, 1959'S stipulates 
that West European, count rios ccn become members the Oouncil. 
This appoars to be mairily 0. propagande. move, designed to show that 
COMECON is luss l-'ustrictivG than certain Wostern European ocononic 
groupings. 

II.. IN.PERNAL ORGANIZATION 0]' COMIiOON 

2. -rhe orga!:lization the Oouncil is to some degreo 
similar to that of NATO. ;rhe Council at Ministerial level is 
the highest orgGn and meots at least once a year. It is usually 
composed of Foreign Irrade ,Ministers assi sted as required by 
Chairmen of Planning, othor Ministers and various advisers. A ' 
Council of Representatives or Permanent Council makes recommend-
ations to the Council Ministerial lovel which in turn makes 
recorIh'llondations to governments. II'he Co-uncil at Ministerial level 
m60ts in capitals of member countries. 'l'hc Permanent Council is 
located in Moscow an.d is oGrv6d by [1, Secretariat with a stGtff of 
about 100 persons. It meets at least twice a month, gives 
directives and makes proposals to the Ministerial Council~to its 
Sub-Commi ttoes, and to the Secretariat. A list of tho Sub-Commit
tees - called Comnissions - and their functions, ~s far as they 
arc known, is attached as Annex I. 

Historical Developmen~ 

3. COl/mCON was intondod originally to be; a Soviet answer 
to the OEEe ['nd the Marshall Plan. Not much progress was m<l.de 
until 1954-55, when it was decided to co-ordinate the 5-year 
plans of Russia and its satellites, except Bulgaria, for the 
period 1956-60. Some work was done in this field; it is 
difficult to judge how officient it Was and in any CQSO tho 
events in Hungary and Poland upset that co-ordination completely. 

4. It now seems that COMECON follows a more modest policy. 
Instead of trying to achieve complete regional co-ordination, it 
invites member nations to conclude agre;~nents on speci zation 
wi thin particular sectors. It also attornpts to get membGI's to 
elaborate thoir IS-year plans jointly and encourages tho use of 
long-term trade agreements. A brief chronological summary of 
COM3JCON's activities is attached as Annex II,. 
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III. ASSESSMGNT OF PROGRESS ACCOMPLISHED 

5. Experts S00m to agree that until tho end or 1958, the 
results obtained in JOMECON had been rather meagre. The work of 
the Oommissions progrossed· slowly;certaincountrios lacked' 
enthusiasm; Ozecho slovakic:., ror . oxrun:plo, showod some reluctance 
to lot the less-developed satellites entur into competitive 
:manufacturing. There WaS general distrust or the USSR' which was 
believed to use tho Council as a means or exploiting the . 
sat0l1i tes. 

6. Opinions aJ:le di vidod as to progress in 1959.. Discussions 
in the Sub-Oommi ttee on Soviet J:;conomic Policy suggest thatI!lany 
governments or NATO countrios foel that roal progress is me.de by 
OOMI::CON, whilo the United States Rcprosentati ve hascxpross{;;d 
certain doubts about tho extent of thc·co-ordinationach:ievod. in 
Eastern Europe. 

7. It should to rcmcmberod 9 howover 9 that the Council may 
well tend to attribu:o to itself successes achieved elsowhore. 
Most of the agreements on specialization hfailed by tho Lastorn 
pross are in fact little mor\.~ than a rccogni tion or the distri
butionor eXisting production capacity. Time only will tell 
ir agreements will hevo decisive influence on ruturo development 
or Yastern economies. Through meetings of experts each country 
is kept aware of the ple.ns of other members. It is likely that 
this knowledge will in itself tend to proventw8.sterul duplication. 

. 8.· 'rhe results achieved by COMECON so far may have be~n 
exaggerated by tho· communist press but NATO would be ill E'.dvised 
to consider COMECON as wholly ineffective. Thore is a rcal need 
for economic co...;oporution in tho Eastern bloc and it may, thoro
for6, be expected the.t COMl~CON will to an increasing 0xtent becomo 
the moans through which tho Communists will try to achieve 
the economic co-ordinatibn so badly needed. 
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C01¥1MISSIONS ESTABLISHIm" 
• 

NATO CONFIDEI'rTrAI, 
ANNEX I to 
AO/89-WP/63' . 

Coal Commission (Warsaw) established at the Seventh Plenum. 
It h~s investigated new methods of mining. 

Electrj.ci ty COlmnission (Moscow) established after the Seventh 
Plcnuni";--I-'C-iiudi"e's- an all-bloc elect ricity network and atomi c 
powt.r o 

Oil and Gas Commission (Bucharest) establishod after the Sev~nth 
Plenum. Great interest is now focused on this comrhissianbecause 
of the oil pipeline between Russia and Bast Europe and because 
of large petro-chemico.l plo.nt s in Hungary, Poland, DDR and CqR. 

Ferrous Metals Commission (Moscow) established 2fter the Seve,nth 
Plenum. It has discussed all-bloc stool plans until 1975, 
specialisation measures and the use of a proposed Silesian 
iron-st·eel combine" 

Non-Ferrous Metals Commission (Budapest) established after the 
Seventh Plenum. 

Chemical Comrnission (Berlin) established after the Seventh 
Plenum. It has been specially active and co-ordinated the 
1960-75 plans for tho bloc. The plan provides for production 
of sul:p11u1."ic .".:'.cid, chlorine, mnmonia, ferti li8ers, plasti c and 
rosin factol-ies in every country. Factories would be standard
i sed. It discussl:.ld speciial:l.sation in the construction of 
chemicals industry machinery. 

M1'lchine Bui Iding Comrr:.2.:.ssio,n (Pr8.gue) est.abli shed after the 
Seventh Plenum~ Studies the perfonnance of machines, 
standardisation. 

Agriculture Commission (Sofia)established after the Seventh 
Plem.:rrn wi th 0. goa'_ of in i1.8pe'Y}dence from the We st in agri cuI tural 
productsQ It also synchrDnises research and has made suggestions 
on eqUipment. It has recommended that Hungary specialise 
in the production of rice. It also recommended that Bulgaria 
specialise in fruit, vegetables, grapes, tobacco, importing 
land intensiv(; products from the USSR. 

9. Foreign Trade Commission (Moscow) established after the 
Seventh Plenum. It drew up a new general trade contract to be 
legal bo.sis for all yearly and long term inter-bloc trade 
agreements. 

10. Wood, Cellulose and Light Industry Commission (Budapest) 
established aftar the Seventh Plenum. Activities not known .. 
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11. Complete Factories Commission established after the Seventh 
Plenum. It seems dead now~ 

::'2. Geology Commission est~bliEihed 8.fter tho Seventh Plenum. 

13. Transport Commission CNarscwv) estc.blished after the Ninth Plenum. 
It has discussed joint canal projects and standardisation. 

14. Building Industry Commission (Berlin) established after the Ninth 
Plenum. 

15.' Economic Questions Commission (Moscow) established ·nfter,the Ninth 
Plenum. It studies inter-bloc trade. 

16. Genere..l Scientific 8nd TechnicGICo-ordination Commission. 

17. An Institute for nuclear rosee..rch was establishod 26th March,1955, 
to which the USSR, its T',uropean satollites 9 China, Mongolia and 
North Korea belong. The headquarters are in Moscow. 
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CHRONOLOGICAL DnVELOPMENT 
---.~..... . .F.' --:--

NATO OONFIDr~NTI.AL 
ANNEX I I t 0----
AcZ89-=:1rVPZ§~ -'co' " .... _ . 

1. At the First PIon\.!!!!, 26th'-27thApril, 1949' in MoscOW, a 
3ecretari8.t vias established. . 

2. A seven-lino COitlmUilique from the Second Plenwn'in sofia, 
25th-27th August, 1949, mentions a discussion.on wider-Bxchange of 

. tochniqal and scientific infermation; bilaterEi:l: c i::tgreemontsv-vero 
signed to that effect and a, further resUl t.wasthe Russian-DDR' 
Technical-Scientific MutUal Aid Treaty of 27th September, 1951., 

, 3. The Communiqu~ on 'thO. Third :t:lenum in Moscmi, . _.' 
2L!.th . Novembe:t',1950, mentions only discussions on trade. ,M attempt 
\laS made to fit together respective long-term import/eXport plans. 
A I'ecoErr,lOnc1ati on was made for bilateral agrcemen t'S on trade-.. ,-_ From, 
1950 to 1954 no full meeting took place. I:t:ll~5l, ,tho Secretnriat 
recommended sto.ndards in trade ngreements, which '"fere, hO\JOver, 
ignored.. In 1952 a COnlrni ttec developec1., a sttlndard nomenclature 
for foreign trade and foreign tracle statistics. • 

4. ' At the FouI'th Plenum, 26th-27th March,1954 in'Mo,soovv, 
experiences in planning were discussed. Co-ordinntion of long-range 
plnns \Jo.s also discu!3sed. The Council nns re-orgo.nizbd, and central 
conmli ttees were cstt'l,blished. 

, 5 .. , At the Fifth Plenum, 26th MnY,1954 in Moscow, 
recomraendations were made to eliminnto pnrnllel investments in some 
industrial sectors.. 8peci8.l COl!1mi ttees mot aftervmrds to consider 
measures for wider co-ordinc.tion of tho \vork of the Planning 
Commissions \7hich "lOre prep8.ring the 1956-60 plan. . ' 

6. At the sixth Plenum 7th~lQth December, 1955 in Budapest, 
the Council studied the existing tro.de 3greements '[md made recom
mendntions for widening their scope. Piscussion centr.ed on the 
Five-yeo.r Flo.ns and on trnue contrncts for that period. For the 
first time, tho need for multilateral speci31isation sooms to ho.vo 
beon ~iven particular enWhasis. 

7. At the Seventh Plenwn 18th-25th May~1956 in Berlin, 
diseussions dealt with co-ordinc:tion flchicved oval" the past three 
yeo.ra. In the precedinG months, 300 li1::;,chinory experts fr om COMECON 
nations had mot, and at the Plenum, suggestions weI'e ma.do for the 
distribution of the produ9tion of 600 types of fll,::chines and for 
sta.ndo.rdisa.tion and division of research nnd deYelopmont. Bottle
necks 'Nere discussed o.nd recommendations woro m[lde for the develop
ment of Polish hard conl ~nd Krivni Rag iron ore in the USSR for 
use in the bloc a.s ,". 1[/holo·. Development of tho DanUbe eloctrici ty 
potentinl -\'ms discusscd 3nd n Con1ffii tteo formed. :c:xperience on 
planning ancl oconomic [l.C1Elinistrntion vIres [llso exchanged. Standing 
COrllE1issions \"lere est[lblished for technicnl nnd scientific mutual 
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help. The recommendations 'o::fthe Seventh Plenum were incorporated 
in national plans. Events in Poland and Hungary upset the co-ordination 
of plans and trade, and Eastern countries did not fulfil their 1956 
plans. At the Plenum there was much crit.ici$m regarding 1"esul ts 
achieved.. ' . 

8.. Tpe E.ighthPlenum l8th-22nd June, 1957 in Wa~saw ,'was more 
effective'. GOals for· industrial sectors were discussed as well as 
credits for Poland. COMECON made recommendations fora mhltila.teral 
clearing organization after a year of discussion in a sub-committee. 
11;; was suggested that work be started on 1961-66 plans, and coilfer-' 
ences took place in the following months~ In Prague, 27th-29th 
September, 1957, further co-or<iination of 1956-60 plans was discussed. 
It Vfas decided th.at eacp country would submit it sfive-yearplans to . 
the Council. In 1958, the Commissions were 'already discussing long-
term.plans up to 1975. . 

9. At the Ninth.Plenum 20th-30th June, 1958 in Bucharest, r.aw 
materials was the theme, together with electricity and chemical 
products. Recommendations were made in the building, industrial, 
chemical and metallurgical sectors. A permanent Economic Committee 
w~s created. It is not known how active that Committee is. 

10. At the Tenth Plenum 11th-17th December, 1958 in Pr"~guc, i";..;cc;m
[(1C:;J:lcLti_,ns were n1,-,d(; for st~~nd,:-~rdising ch.:';['1ic<1 :)p(~duction in 1975. 
1'he construction of a pipeline from the USSR to poland, C. S. R. DDR and 
Hungary WaS recommended. 

11. At the· Eleventh Plenum 13th-16th May, 1959 in Tir,'::1:,., the same 
subjects asnt the Tenth Plenum were discussed, plus the establish ..... 
mont of a unified bloc electricity network. There was also agreement 
on specialisation in the production of machinery for the'e~tractive 

.. -industries .. 
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